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ACCUSER

THE

by
Angelee
•1 beheld Satan

Sailer
u

Anderson

llrbtnlnr
tall
--Luke 10111

from beaun.•

It
was the aolatlce
of winter,
wben tbe Lot
tell upon me to ro to the Citadel.
The aun'• orbed
candle,
crlm100-hued
a1 blood,
reeled
drunkenly
before
the
Intemperate
breath
of
the mountain
wlod1.
Cold wu my body beneath tblok fold• of my
cloak,
and colder
my heart with fear of the Tuk
that
wa1 laid on me.
There bad been tbo1e more
fearful
tbau
1, who bad leapt
from the
Jarred
belrbta
which rlor
the
valley
before
their
turn
came.
Hlrb,
blrh , !'.POD the uttermoat of peak a lo all
thl1 northern
hod 1tand1
the Citadel.
lta 1tooe1,
rrey lo their quarrylor,
are bleached to IYory by
llurrlah
rays tbet do not warm them.
lta 1hape la
uoaettllnc
to case on, thouch
not unlovely.
The
cold of the land, perbap1
of every land, emanates
from the Citadel
and return•
to It; however bitter
tbe air It neither
freesea here nor 1oow1, nor h
the valley ble11ed with rain except rarely between
lone drourhts.
The wind k.eena within
the Citadel'•
circle
of peak• and echoea from them, and the wind
carries
voices which utter
dark aaylocs lo toorues
no man llvlor
cau understand.
Yet ever and anon at
1uo1et,
a rust
from the hinterlands
penetrate•
the
valley, bearlor
with It perfumea
that llorer
still
from
loor-aro
Par ad I s e,
Theo tbe cloud•
wb lch
wreath the Citadel's Crown turn ro1e and roldeo and
Its stones
llrhten to perfect white, and there Is
no place
of deeper
heart's
deslrlur
within
the
far-!luur
borders of Earth.
Even now It was nearlur
dusk as l climbed the
unkempt
path,
seelur
the watch-fires
ou the peaks
wink
like
e e n s p Lr e t o r I e I eyes,
hearlnr
the
catamountalns
and the wolves of eveulur
dlspo11ess
them1elve1
of
u a e l e an spirits
by 1brleks
aud
bowla. lly laden ba1ket was burden1ome upou my arm,
and more burdened
waa my soul with dread.
Tboae of
my caste -- the aervers
-- were forbidden
to refu1e
the Lot;
refusal
wu
permitted
only to tboae
of
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blood •ore
eloHly
approacblnr
tbe aoyal..
Tb•
J'.ln1'• H'f•D OOUDHllora bad refuHd
tb• Lot, aad
tbe prlHta
wbo ad•lnhtered
the Citadel'•
oornpt
•Hur of worablp.
la their
1tHd the THk WH
laid OD pedlar•, wal11wrl1bt1,
and 1toneaa1on1,
on
beldu1ea
10 worn wltb oblld-bearlnf
tbat the 1tralD
of 1teep
patb
and 1talr1
made
the air
•hl1tle
throurh
their
lune•
like wlDd throuch
a 1wan11
pinion••
The Ta1k •••
laid
on cobbler•
and
1bepberd1
and wanderlnr
ubolara,
and tillers
of
tbe 1011 wbo 1utalned
h•lllea
of ten fro• a ••all
carden'• worth of rround.
Tb• Ta1k wa1 laid on a
umptre11,
who once 1tltobed
tb•
beauty
of the
Citadel at twlllrbt apoo the tbln blaaket wailcb too
poorly warmed ber bed.
The a empt re11 wa1 I, "'Cl the Ta1k wa1 to briar
food to tbe Klar.
Bearera
of my tale
ID laDda
dlataot
from tbe Talley will quHtlon •by thh Tuk
1bould
be dreadful.
The nlley-dwellera,
In tbe
daya
of
wblcb
1 tell,
dellred
aot
to know.
Rlddllnr
rumour
crept
tortb tbrourb
the Citadel'•
crack•
to bedevil
their
dream11 they would not
endure to behold tbe ml1berotten
form of truth more
perfectly
till
tbe7 a111t.
Thou
wbo kDew, thoae
wbo bad taken their turn at the Tuk u the Lot
fell, 1poke truth only u the toocuelea1
1pHk
with
their eyea.
The Kloc abode within the Crown of the Citadel,
never
de1ceodlo1.
Be took hla meat
at lntervala
frequent
enourh only to prnerve bh
llfe1 bad It
not
been
10,
the
Lot
would
1oon
bave
been
e:11:bau1ted,
for thoae who once bad borne hh food
could not be made to undertake
the Tuk
• 1econd
time.
At every hedlnc of tbe Klnf, 1creaaa tbat
would curdle
the 1low blood of taie IUD l••••d
from
the Crown and reverberated
between
tbe peak• In
concert
with the wind'• dark parable1.
The acraa••
were tho•• of the bearer of the IUar'•
••pper.
The
rlddll111
rumour wu tllh.

Tb•r• ••••
It wu aald• .... ualas ••••hral
I•
tbe eo•ateaaaee
of tbe Illas.
llat do aot auppoH.
JOu wbo bear, tbat our Lord l•aerala
••• bldeoua or
la any ••J ••ltormed.
Be ••• for••d• It ••• aald,
too perteet1J1
It wu aald tbet bla beautJ wu like
an 11nbeallas
wound
•poa •blob ••ssota
hut,
a
peatllence
eleavlas
eteraallJ
to &DJ wbo bebeld
It.
It wu
aald tbat lebor, tbat wblcb Hrvu
the
bolJ
Goda lnatead
of blood,
flowed tbrousb
bla
velna, aad tbat tbe sl•a•l•s•
•ltbla bla dark eyea
were tbe laat remnaata
vlalble
to mortals
of the
primordial
Plre
of tbelr
ereetlon.
Por all tbla,
many of the JOUDS vlrslna
upon whom tile Lot fell
approaebed
tb•
Tuk JoJfullJ,
tblaklns
to win to
tbemaelvea
the dealre of the Kins when tb•J e11tered
bla presence
for tbe feedl•S•
Thue
foollab oaea,
who could 11ot lm11lne
that what la beautiful ••Y
yet be terrible,
who eeme to the Tuk without
the
ateellac
of awe, fared worae th111 ADJ •h•• their
turn waa complete.
Hoa• of tbeae mated except with
death, aor apoke •saln
of the love that la betwee11
woman and ma11.
I •••
not
aueb a 011e, but wa1 aod am atlll
aomethloc
of a 1eere11
loto
thine•
bldde11
aod
deep.
Por the abock of the ltlnc'•
face •c•loat
my
rea1011, I waa wholly
prepared.
It waa 110 apark In
the eyea of my Lord Suzerain
which kindled
my
dread,
but
the
rumour
of belltlre,
the
riddle'•
other
part.
With that other, my 1uppllcatlo111
to
the holy Onea bad oot
yet
readied
me to deal
unfearl•C•
It
wu aald that In the Crow11 of the
Citadel
from which the Kloc did 11ot deace11d, be did
11ot dwell alo11e.
So did tba rumour ru111
that 011 the moroloc
the
Kloc reached
full ma11hood 1ccordl11c to the prleat1'
reckool11c
of tbe time of life, at the •se of four
aod e acore yeara, a Prl11ee of Shadow bad taken up
Ila abode at bla rlcbt ba11d.
Why It cboae him out
of all klo11 upoo which to prey ceo11ot be k11ow11 but
by the Gods.
There are tboae who aay that our Lord
Suseraln blmaelt
aummo11ed lt1 for before lta coml11s
be bad, at the lo1t111tlo11
of bla falae prleat1 a11d
cou11aellora,
dabbled
deeply
lo the dlvl11atloo
of
the
Etruaeaoa
aod
the
alchemy
of !sypt,
had
practiced
11ecromaocy
accordlac
to
the
Chaldean
tradltlo11 a11d bad read the mea11l111
of the a1terl1m1
aa •••
once done within the two-leaved
sates
of
Babylon.
It I• aald that the Kloc bad 1ummo11ed the
loferoal
Spirit,
tbl11kl11c
to muter
It, a11d bad
been maatared by It aod lived lo captive torment
aloce.
There are otbera
who aay the Beine soucht
out
the
Kloc
aa Ill
peculiar
object
of malice
because
of bla uoeartbly
beauty.
Por the Beine
Itself
had
once
mirrored
the
God•'
!mace
10
flawle11ly
••to
shame the lamp• of Beaven, 111d bad
bee11 burled
from the ce111tlal
recloo
lo chaatly
rll!11 wben It dared to presume that !ta beauty_ wa,
more to be dealred
tha11 the Divine.
A11d It was said that It waa uaapeakable
pain to
the Bel111 that there should be bor11 to l11ferlor
meo
ooe ao 11early mountloc
to Its
owo 11ow-tarolahed
splendour.
It waa aald that the pain could only be
eaaed by lolllctlnc u unutterable
a palo upo11 the
ooe who bad been born.
So while
the counsellora
plotted 111d the prleata
primed
the Klar for bla
1howlo1
to hla subjects
111 bla twenty-fourth
year,
the Bel111 bad bided Its time with a malevolence
u
patient
aa love.
The mor11 of the Kloc'•
1bowl111
bad come, but be who bad bee11 bidden from bl• blrtb
waa oot
to be revealed.
A serrated
edce
of
llchtnl111
bad struck the CltadelJ a cry of aco11y
that••• bla bad echoed from the Crown.
A11d after
the cry, 011ly silence.
And but for the 1eream1 of
those
upo11 whom the Tuk
bad bee11 laid, silence
since.
Thouch
the Kiiie apoke 11ot 11or de1ce11ded
from
the blCb Place
which
bad become bla prlaon aod
chamber of torture,
yet Kine be remalaed
aceordlac
to holy Law, a11d he •uat
be fed.
Tbe aou111ellora
hoped tbat a fulfiller
of the Taak mlsht
011• day
brl111 meat that waa talated1 tbey tbe•••h11
dared
aot draw aear 10 to alay their
Lord la •bat tbey
named mercy.
The prleata
prayed that be •lcbt one
evenl11c be la too-creat
torment
to take bla meal
eod mlcht 111 ba11sar die.
But 11011e, whether
tbro111b
hoaour
or
fear
of
tbe
Kine
or dread
of bla
Tormeator,
broucht
polao111
a11d
tbe
Tormeator,
wlabl11c
oot to loae lta victim, permitted the 1:1111
to crawl from bla chair to retrieve
the food wblcb
the doera
of the Taak spilled
upon
the Crown'•
defiled
lloor,
1creaml11c,
ere they lled.
Tbe ltl111
•••
yet the Kl111 a11d be muat be fed for aa loac aa
be abould live.
Be lived, a11d the Lot fall, a11d 111

the forty-Heoad year of •J Lord 1 .... rala U1e Lot
fell OD me.
How, wlthla
aa boar
of the aua•a
aettlns,
I
attained
to the lleed of the path and tlle door of
the Citadel.
I lifted my ubudeaed
arm to knock,
but door aod bead did aot meet.
So easer to
delecate tb• Taak be abollld lll•Hlf
have doae waa
the
ah:tb
ID llaease
of
the
llD1'1
1eve11
eouoaellora.
Re
took
my rahed
arm In bla
taloa-llke,
Immaculately
eleaa
baad,
aad
led me
throuch
the
ball
where
the
prleata
a11d other
eounaellora
and their
toadlea
1ru11ted
like
awlne
over their auppar,
tblakl11s
11otbl11c of the unhappy
meal of which their Klos would 10011 partake above
them.
Peat
th•••. druokeo
reveller•
a11d their
pitiful
barlota,
tbe- 1l1th eouoaellor
led me to the
foot of e dlaayloc aplral
stair.
•Tbe
top,•
be
croaked
uncontrollably,
1budderl11c
like a shaken bac of u11Jol11ted
bon11.
•My Lord Suzerain -- at the top -- 111 the Crown.•
I remained
bealde thla spectacle
of a falthleu
servant
oo looser
than I bad oeed, but placed my
foot upoo the-~lrat
step aod upoo the 1ecood aa my
duty required.
I did oot permit
myself,
now that
my Taak'• end w11 10 oear, to ponder
what
horror
that
end mlcbt
e11compa11,
the Kloc'•
face or his
Companion'•
Infamy.
Blal111 fear waa cut down with
thla
k11owltdce1
that
I did but so to fHd the
1:101,
tbet
I would offer
him with hla
food the
proper
love
of a 1ubject
for ber Lord,
that
the
Beine who tormented
btm bad 110 bu1loe11
with that
love aod 10 could not do me harm unless love abould
ceue.
I climbed
these steps to feed the Kloc with
love, 11otbl11c more.
ADd also 11otbl111
leas.
Bow should I have k11ow11
to what Immeasurable
dl1ta11ce
a aubject'a love auat
co to reach blmf
Mooe wbo bad cooe before me bad
elven bla food l11to bis bands,
but bad spilled
It
In baate
eod descended
with the horror •DfoldlDI
them.
Bow should
I have known bow far from the
blessed heart of a 11111 m1 Lord bed travelled?
KaowlDC
aot, I wo11od aa tbe apl ral wouad aod
oame to the topmost atalr.
011e step more aad I
would
1ta11d wltblo
the Crow111 I would oot lift
m1
eyes to look oa wbat muat be faced u11tll that 1tep
bad beeo taken aod wu
Irrevocable.
Yet at the
frlo1e1 of my downcast
ca&e hovered the apparltloo
of a hu:a1011al
room, empty but
for a mao 111 a
chair, a shadow, and a window oo the Weat.
I took the 1tep1 I koow 11ow that 0011e bad takea
It before me. Irrevocably
I atood wltblo the Crowa
-- aad yet, hearer,
and yet wltbto
It I waa oot.
How
Judce
mJ
tale,
whether,
beyo11d
a111
uooaturaloeaa
of beauty
that
mlcbt be, •bat tbeo
befell did not profaae 11ature.
Tbe step before the
taklac ••• above1 once take11, It ••• below.
M1 planted foot and all my body and bel11c felt
tbe downward
thrust.
Into the Crown 1 walked -deep, deep u11der
dark11e11 and welcbt
aa from the
world'•
most
alplae
aurfaee
to Ill
aetheraoat
core.
Opward beblod me without
vlalble ead aloped
a white tuooel,
all-aided
after the maooer
of the
Citadel.
Before me, not 1teeply
but 1ure11 dow11,
tu1111ellln1
walla
tainted
first
to
cre1
then
eorrupted
to black.
Where
lo the material
pla11e tbat
tuooel
lay,
what
It
wu
wltblo
the
1plrlt'1
ledco11,
the
dhcer11me11t
of m1 bearers
ma7 aerve to a111war as
well
aa mloe.
Step upon
atep tbrouch
It I went
forward,
tru1tln1
that,
111
e way not
to be
1111deratood,
It
would leed me to my Kl•C•
The
corruption
of tbe walla crew blacker
aa tbe tuooel
ran deeper,
aod the I lluml11atloll,
bal 1101 from 110
aource
1 could
aee, crew weaker,
till 1 could 110
looser tell wbetber
tbe dark were the tuooel'a
own
or that
of my falll111 eyes.
And around me aa I
walked,
at flrat
dimly
yet 1welll11c
lo power
10
sredually
that It aeemed alwa11 to have beeo at the
level
It waa, roae a aouod
to which
I could
oot
she
• oame.
Footfall
upoo footfall
aod little bJ
little,
It daw11ed
upoD my eara
tbat
It was the
ruatlllll
of wloca.
Tbe time came wbe11 my feet fell wltbl11 a11 utter
void,
dark1le11
absolute
ea1broudl111
me aa tbe
u11boly
dead wbo await
110 reaurrectloo.
WlllCI
fluttered
111 mon1trou1
delloacy, wloca
whirred
like
seara
of evil macblau
a11d •hipped tbe world wild
In a fren&J of wo11derful
deatructloo.
.lad alwaya
throucb
the dark aod the wlnca, I trusted
aooo to
pierce
the
lllu1lo11
of
m7 Lord
Su&eralo'a
Tormentor,
trusted
10011 to llourlab blm whom I loved
more tbaa llcbt from the baaket wblcb aow cleaved
to m7 arm •• tboucb
It were aa exteaaloa
of •Y
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fleall.
Wbetller Ui• llluloa were b•t tntll'•
IH•
oaee twisted, whether It were pierced 1oon or late,
let •1 beareu Judi•• For tbe dark•••• ezteaded,
ead I walked wltblD It, for a t110111and 1eara.
Tiie atonu
of tbe Citadel ••re won to fine
dut bJ tbe floods, tbe peaks enabled to litter
tbe Yall•J• Interminable
eona flickered aDd were
eztln1ul1bed all In an bour of bow tbo1e beJODd tbe
tunnel count time'• pauloe.
Forward J pre11ed
tbroueh tbe wearJ aeu and did not falter, for J
mut feed the Klo1 with love.
At tbe lut, a
tbou1aod 1ear1 waited, I knew that the tuDael bad
no ead.
And now I oearl7 turned back. Dut1-••orn wa1 I
to conclude tbe Ta1k, but bow, If It po11a11ed no
concluloot
If the heart of the ll:lne were be7ond
help, tboueb I 1bould follow blm put darkou1 to
damoatloa.
I pau1ed ID my walk, wooderloc bow, If
I relloquhbed
my purpo1e,
I 1bould endure tbe
reverae journ•J•
OnlJ the Tuk had held ae ID
1treactb thus fari there would be no Tuk ID th•
returoloc.
At I 1tood uncertain, a wine'• rustle
whlapered me tblt 1ecretr
a millennium may be
retraced ID the footfall of a moment.
One backward 1tep, and I would stand acaln upon
the uppermo1t 1talr.
One cuture of retreat, &Dd I
mlcht spill the content• of my basket -- the bread
tenderly baked, the wine of 1elf-1rowo and trampled
crapes -- upon tbe floor of the Crown and be done.
I mlcbt
do oaly
10 much,
and have done a
tbousaod-7ear'• effort more than those before me,
without a scream.
I stood uncertain &Dd unmoYloc,
and It 1eemed to me that the •he• throbbed with
Jo 7.

Tllere wu trl•apll la tlle 41H••l•I• bat It waa
1llort-l1Yed.
llluloa oaee eoaq•ered, I •••Id aot
be deeel'fed a ueoad
•Tllere h ao barrier,•
apakt th• Yole• of th• Ood1 tllro11b •I••··
Tb• wla11 uploded lato hrJ, Ulea tll•lr aohe
died a••J• There wu ao barrier. I 1tood •ltllln
tbe Crown of tbe Cltade~ aad lb• 1ll1dow bad 1br1ak
trom o'er ••• aad the Kine Ht ID hit ebalr a 1tep
before me, and It wu but a moment till da1k.
I looked upon the face of mJ Lord laaerala that
wu 10 eYlllJ renowned, ud
I aekaowled1•d Ill
beauty but marvelled that IDJ 1bould tear It.
It
wa1 not tbe beautJ of tbe Gods, but oal7 of a aao,
and I bad come too near eteralt1'• portal to be
daunted bJ mortalltJ. The Uoc'• ., .. , dark u tbe
ocean'• oaveru
ud ndder.le11 u th• wan-tluoe
foam upon Its breast, turned to me. 1117 e7u echoed
tbelr ease wltb a 1ubjeet un1ot11 Ion, ud In
the K101'• eyu wu wonder and tbe Yutlce of llrbt
reawakened.
Tbe wlor•' 1Jleoee 1ollcltad my atteatl01.
J
turned to them, ud 1&• h a Yhloa a brlrbt Beine
pacloc forth ud back amonc flamlor 1tonu which
were the foundation of tbe Citadel and tbe paYement
of HeaYen.
I reco1nlaed ID the Belo1 a re1tle11
uncertainty, like that wbleh bad plarued me ID tbe
tunnel when I knew not whether to abandon tbe T11k
or 10 on.
Even 11 I watched,
the Beine'•
un1ureoe11 became aure with aa unalterable tlxlty,
but It was the 1urenu1 of catastrophe and wrooc.
The brl1btne11 turned Ylle, and la that •ltloo of a
time before time •••• tbe Boln1 ••• reduced to oDlJ
the shadow beneath Its own wlo11.
But tbose •1011 were now no loorer 11lent.
Their
ru1tlloe
bee••
a11lo,
and
their
aearl1-ezplred
1ub1taoce manipulated the air to
form a Voice apeaklnr words l under1tood.
Let the be1rt1 of my bearers reYeal wbat word•
tbey were, tor I shall not reveal them. Tbey were
word• of trutb and of torture, and at last l knew
how without rack or tbumb1crew1 or bond• my Lord
luaeraln bad been prl1oned aDd pual1bed. Tbe word•
were word• of accutlDr, at tbe 1b1dow of the wlo11
troubled tbe utber to tell tb• Kine of eacb fatal
detect beneath bit beaut1'• maak.
Tbe word• were
of Jud1emeot
tbat abldu
DO mercy, tunDellloe
deeper
Into
tbe heart of tbe KIDI wltb each
1oadla1, rullt-wruac moon tbat waned aad wazed.
Tbe wlac• raatled, aDd e•ery 1b1mla1 alo aDd eYery
lawleu lust aDd eYery bate and eyer7 IDeuraloD of
tbe shadow Itself Into the heart of tbe Uar wu
made koowD to him. Look within 7our beart1 to kDow
a1 well.
Tbe aecutlnc words were true, and J aaw tbe
Kloc, mJ aoYerelco Lord, wltber baaeatb tll••·
I
could Dot eb1D1e tbelr trutb1 Deltber could J bear
to know bit pain.
MJ loYe could not aDd mJ Task
would Dot bear Jt, tor eluohd-la tbe Ylee of auch
pain tbe Kine could aot eat. Phln1 m7 will upon
the shadow, wJtblD my heart I commuded
It to
aecuae me.
The Voice's torment Yeered, and tbe 1ecreta of
1oul were lifted from obacurJtJ Into a llcbt u
o mart7r1 burnloc. TheD mlcbt I haYe become •• my
Lord Suaeralo tbe Crown'• perpetual 1la••·
But
thoucb my heart
tutltled to the aaeualae'•
rl1btaeaa
and abhorred my daJ of birth,
joy
breatbed upon tbe bell of the word• and 1motbered
them to asbea. Por a1 I looked oa tbe face of tbe
Klar, I HW pain run away ud the tide of •aJuty
return.
With tbe word•' brlm1tone yet ralnlDC OD me, I
stepped to tbe Kloc'• chair 1Dd tell to m7 kDeea,
aettluc my basket In front or me.
Before the
eooaummatloo of tbe Ta1k tbe wlar• were stilled,
and tbe 1badow of tbe Accu1er was 1c1ttered ••
throuch
tbe window from tbe Weal poured the
wind-borne scent or the Garden and the aettlDJ auo.
Wltb
the tbadow'a
departloe,
tbe rreater
meuure of the Klar'• beaut)' departed alto, and
UDder tbe rose and coldeD ray1 bit taee was but tbe
face of aa ordloarJ man at the tbre1bold of bh
deellDIDI )'ears.
But Jt wu a taee wJthout pain,
koowlnr wbat la)' beneath ud at peace wltb the
kaowledce. Traoaflcured to ble11edoe11 ••••as
tbe
Citadel'• 1toou were wbltened b)' tbe twlllrbt,
Jt
•a• a face to frustrate tbe aebemet or wicked
eounaellora and make bla1pbemlor prleata ro mad.
Thoueh I 1bould wander all tbe traek1 or !arth,
ueYer 1b1ll I see a face more beautiful to me.
Tbe e7u of the Kloc were upon me, and their
wonder was unbounded.
I uocoYerad the basket, and
withdrew a chalice and a flaeoo of deep red wine.
I filled the cballce, tore a ceoeroua piece from

ti••·

•1

I kn•• wbo1e wine• theJ were and tb1t their
pleasure bad DO part In ae. I stepped forward to
the Task •hlch bad not for despair been removed
trom me.
There was race In the beat101 of the
•IDC•·
When tbe mloutu after the millennium bad 1rown
to one bait hour, I penetrated the meanloc o! the
Illusion.
However 1001 I walked still u I bad
walked, I 1hould not come to the Lord I must feed.
Por I paced everlutlocly wltblD the sbado• of the
Tormentor'• wloc1, wblle m1 Kloc wu an uasbaded
step •••J•
My Yolce,
untried tor centuries,
1ounded
sublime and •trance 11 the wine• were familiar and
obscene.
•There II an end,• I said.
Tbe wines fell 11le11t.
A blackaua profounder
tbao
flesh'• bllndne11 eafolded me.
Then the
blackness paled and passed, tbe wines renewed their
drummloc, and I saw before me a bexacooal wall, the
tunnel'• end.
I prosed all the little welcbt of
•1 ancient bodJ a1alo1t It.
It
was 1olld a1 the
roots of mountains, and lmpa11able.
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tb•
trub-baked loaf, aad offered Uae bread aad
wine to m7 Lord Susereln.
A tbou1and 7eau were
beblDd me, and the lite of more t11an a •••ptre11
ahead, but I could not re1t In peat nor future till
th• Teak of the moment••• done.
The Kine•• ha11d1 reached forth and eruped the
wine and bread, and we held them toeetbar for ao
1D1tant bh
before I releued them that be mlebt brine
them to
mouth.
Within that lnatut,
within the
ro1e-rold
l1ebt'1
la1t
benediction
before
retreatlne
Into olrbt, I who would be Queen 1poke
•1 tlut
word• to my .B:lnr.
•Your 1upper, my Lord,• I 1ald, and 1mlled.
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by Joe R. Chriatopher
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You old defender of the co1U10n ..n-You trusted not the noble• or the kin9,
And were no puppet pulled upon a atrin9,
But spoke, proclaiming the way your judge111ent ran.
Odysseus and Achilles felt your tongue,
And thus had cause to hate you, as you knew;
But still in fray a goodly speech and true,
Keeping not back yourself--that 1peech you flung.
What mattered it, if at the king it 1truck?
What mattered, though nobles hated democracy?
You spoke the truth, however came your luck,
And sounded the call unto eternity:
Your cause shall rise, though beat into the sod-Rise again, though scourged by Odys1eus' rod.

THE

THE
retold by
Stefan Bilandic
CINDER, ELLA (1537-1603).
Wife of
King Louis XXXVI II of France.
Born
to her stepmother, she decapitated
her father at an early age. Of her
life between that time and her
marriage to King Louis (then Prince
No Na111e), only that is known which
is
preserved
in
the
myth
Ellacinder ..•

-- Encaclopedia Stupida
Her na11>e was El la Cin er, and she had never been
to an imperial ball, or seen the world-famous Prince
Without a Name.
And that is why she did not care when
her step-sisters,
Snow Red and Rose White, were
planning to go.
All she did was keep house for them,
anyway.
The last time they went to a ball, Ella smiled
as she remembered, Snow Red (or was it Rose White?) got
lost and spent three years in the forest with seven
dirty little old men. At least she had taught them to
wash themselves properly.
One day after lunch, while El la was cleaning up,
her fairy grandmother appeared.
Ella was glad that her
grandmother was a fairy,
because that meant that she
would never be involved in any of those drastic horrors
called fairy tales. Fairy tales, of course, never have
any fairies in them.
Little did Ella know that there
were exceptions to that rule.
•Ella,• said her grand fairymother, •how woyld you
like to go to the ball tonight?"
•Bawl,•
said Ella, "is what I do when my Russian
steppe mother hits me.•
"No, no, no, no, Ella!
A ball is what you'll have
if you go!
Very amusing for me, very profitable for
you -- if you know when to leave.•
Ella saw nothing wrong with pleasing
her
grandmother, and so it was decided -- she would go to
the ball, even though her step-1110ther had prohibited
it.
The fairy arranged everything. Ella rode in a
golden pumpkin -- a gift to the fairy from a fellow
named Peter.
It was pulled by seven rats from the
dregs of Paris,
turned into white horses for the
occasion.
Ella's English cousin Rapunzel Godiva rode
on the lead horse (but that's another story).
El la
wore a white dress, four hundred and twenty-eight
petticoats, and glass slippers (covered with Teflon).
When this caravan pulled up at the palace, Ella
slipped quietly into the ballroom, while the Royal
Morality Bureau made a fuss over Rapunzel.
Once inside, Ella treaded carefully down a side
corridor to avoid being seen by her sisters, who had
already arrived.
While looking in t.he other direction,
she bumped into a young man wearing a coronet, which
fell off.
As he retrieved it, she asked him, "Are you

the Prince?"
•I don• t know,• he replied.
"You see, I have no
name.
But just between you and me, my father has
promised to name me Louis when I become king.•
It wa1
the Prince.
Ella was astonished.
"By the way,• he
asked, "who are you?"
"My name is Ella Cinder.•
"Oh I
I sure admire your playing.
But I thought
you were taller, and •..
Oh my.
I must be thinking of
someone else.
Yes, Lew Alcindor.• •
El la was mad by now (and angry, too), so she
shouted "CINDER!
ELLA t •
This was a mistake.
El la
simply could not stop the Prince from calling her
Cinderella.
But the Prince was a fine dancer (if nothing else)
and Ella found herself carried away.
They could have
danced all night, and nearly did, too: but one of
Ella's Teflon-covered glass slippers fell off and broke
into ten million little pieces. Shortly afterwards, a
blood-curdling shriek was heard.
Ella's bare foot had
stumbled into what was left of her slipper.
Heads
turned.
Fearing that she would be recognized· by her
sisters, Ella ran out the front door and onto the dark
road heading for home.
Soon she was passed by a strange dark figure.
It
grinned at her.
"I am the gingerbread 111an.
Catch me
if you can I•
it said, and bolted off cross-country.
Then a group of angry men came up.
"Have you seen a
gingerbread
111an?" they asked.
Ella said, "He went
that-a-way,•
and pointed off cross-country -- in the
other direction.
The men lumbered off.
Next morning found Ella at home reading the want
ads.
She was looking for a job to raise money as bail
for Rapunzel.
She opened the door at a knock from
outside.
It was the Prince!
Ella was astonished. "Oh
Cinderella,•
he cried, •you danced so beautifully -wi 11 you marry me?"
Here was an offer Ella could not
refuse -- so she didn't.
They did not live happily ever after -- only
moderately happy, and only until death (or, in some
versions, divorce) did the111 part.
•But how did you ever find ae?" Ella asked one
day.
•very simple,• replied her Prince.
•1 looked you
up in the phone book!"
-30-

•
Nobody had told the Prince that the basketball
player had changed his name to Kareem Abdul-Jabaar.
It
vould only have confused hia.
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